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ExtraCt of a Letter from the Honourable Major-
General Vaughan to Lord Gedrge Germain, dated 
Barbados, June 16 , 1781. Received by the 
Childers Sloop. 

MY L O R D , % > 
N the ioth of May, the French Fleet, 

consisting of 24 Ships of the Line and 
Frigates,, landed Troops at St. Lucia, and 
summoned Pidgeon Island to surrender ; 

but on viewing the Vigie and Morne, with the 
other Parts of that Island under Military Govern
ment, they judged it prudent to- re embark their 
Troops , and quitted St. Lucia very quickly. 

On this Occasion I beg Leave to observe, for 
your Lordship's kind Representation to His Majesty, 
the very great Exertions and Attention shewn by 
Brigadier-General St. Leger, who commands in 
that Island, to its Strength and Security, and the 
great Ardour and Cheat-fulness with which the 
T r o o p s in that important Post have executed their 
Du ty ; and permit me, my Lord, to add, that i 
consider myself and the Service much indebted to 
the Alacrity and Aid given by Captain Robert Lin-
sec and Captain Rodney, and the other Officers and 
Seamen of His Majesty's Frigates, posted at the 
Vigie and Pidgeon Island at the Time the Enemy 
jnade their Landing. 

N o r can I omit taking Notice of the very spirited 
and meritorious Part of the Merchants who em 
bodied themselves for the Defence of His Majesty's 
Island. 

On this Expedition of the Enemy to St. Lucia, 
she only Loss bn our Part, that I have heard, is a 
few Sick Men of the 4.6th Regiment, which, with 
their Comforts and Necessaries, they carried off. 

Upon the 27th, hearing that a flying Squadron of 
the Enemy had appeared near Tobago , Sir George 
Rodney dispatched Rear-Admiral Drake, with bix 
Sail of the Line, and some Frigates, in which I had 
the 69th Regiment, a Flank Company of the 60th, 
and a Volunteer Company under the Command of 
Brigadier-General Skeene, to TUCCOUF and relieve 
that Island : On the Rear-Admiral's Approach, find 
ing the whole French Fleet had invested the Island, 
he apprized Sir George Rodney of it', and returned 
with his .Squadron to form a Junct-ton.with the Rest 
•of the Fleet : On receiving this Information the zd 
•current, I immediately embarked with Admiral 
Rodney, who sailed on the 3d*, with the whole 
Fleet, to the Relief of Tobago. Arriving on the 
4th near the' Island, we sent on Shore an Officer 
to procure the neceslary Intelligence, and Guides 
to conduct the Troops to relieve the Garrison. 
On hjs Return I was informed that the Island had 
capitulated, a Circumstance I learned with much 
Concern ; but not having received any Accounts 
as yet from that Quarter, prevents my giving your 
Lordship the Particulars. 

Copy ofi a Letter firom Brigadier General St. Leger 
to ths Honourable Major-General Vaughan, dated 
St. Lucia, May 14, 1781 . 

S I R , 
R O M what I could observe of the Motions 
of the Enemy at Martinique, I was convinced 

they meant an Attack on this island-, which made 
me. very diligent in preparing for them. On Thurs
day the ioth Instant they embarked at St. Ann's, 
and that Evening landed at L'Efperance and Port 
Dauphin. They had Twenty-nve Sail o f the Line 
and some Frigates, vvhich kept a-breast , and to 
Windward of Pidgeon Island. T h e next Morning 

£ Price Three-Pence Halfpenny. J 

early, the 11 til, they took Possession of Gros-Istet, 
and summoned Pidgeon Island to surrender, which 
was rejected with proper Contempt. They ad
vanced Detachments to take Possession of the 
Heights oppofite the Morne Fortune, where we 
discovered them at Day-break on the i z th , after a 
tiresome March. About One o'Clock P M. their 
Fleet came to an Anchor in Chocque Bay; their 
Windward Ships just within Reach of Pidgeon 
Island Battery, which struck feveral of them, and 
made them weigh, and come to an Anchor out of 
Shot. I was much pleased to see that Battery so 
effectual against every Ship that came within Reach 
of it's Guns. This Movement of their Fleet in
duced me to think, they either intended to land 
their Marines, or take on Board their advanced D e 
tachments ; it proved the latter,, vvhich they did 
that N i g h t ; the rest re-imbarked to the Windward 
of Gros Islet; their Numbers I have not )et been 
able to learn; they were commanded by the Mar
quis de Bouille and a Major-General. The i r 
Design was to cut off the 46th Regiment, and 
m a k e a Push at the Morne For tune; being dis-
apointed in that, and hiving reconnoit ed this 
Hill (from a neighbouring Plantation) w) i h -
they found very .well prepared for them, they 
thought proper to retreat. Just as the Enemy was 
preparing to land, the Thetis , Santa Monica, and 
Sybil, Frigates, with the Scourge Sloop, were off 
the Carenage ; Captain Linzee, o f the Santa M o 
nica, came up to the Morne, to consult what was 
best to be done for the Good of the Service. I 
strongly recommended their coming into the Care
nage, which they did, and afforded a great Strength 
to the Garrison.* T h e "Thetis Unfortunately struck 
en a Rock, and is now funk near the Cornwall; 
Captain Robert Linzee made every Effort to save 
his Ship ; that being impossible, he came up with 
his Men to Morne Fortune, where he was of essen
tial Service. Captain Linzee of the Santa Mo
nica commanded in the Carenage, and had the D i 
rection of the Vigie, which was well manned, as 
well as all the Batteries, with the Captains of Mer 
chantmen and their Sailors. Upon the Enemy's fail 
appearing I formed all the English in Carenage into 
a Corps of Militia, who sliewed a great Deal of 
Spirit. 1 assure your Excellency the Troops and 
Sailors have gone through a great Deal of Fatigue^ 
in preparing for the Enemy, with more Chearful
ness than I am able to describe. Though I have" 
every Reason to believe all their Troops are reins-
barked, 1 sliall be very much upon my Guard against 
any ,Coup they may hereafter meditate. Captain 
Linzee and I have thought it right to dispatch the 
Scourge in Search of Sir George Rodney, to let 
him and you know how Matters stand, and have 
dispatched a Schooner to Barbados, to put them, oii 
their Guard. 

On the Approach of the Enemy, on the io th , a 
Sloop went off for Barbados, by which I wrote to 
General Cuninghame ; as I firmly believed, if they 
did not attack me, they would go there. 

I have the Honour. &c. 
(Signed) A. S T . L E G E ^ 

Lord Chamberlain's Office* Augytfi j , ij$l. 
O T I C E is hereby given, that there will riot 
be a Drawing-Room at St. J a r n e s on Thurs* 

day ne^t the gth Instant* 

Jf^fE, tvhofi Hands are hereunto set, Commissioners 
nominated amongst others in His Majesty's Com

miffion, by Letters Pateht under the Great Seal bfi Great 
Britain, bearing Date at Wefiminfier the zOlb Day of 

August 

W 



August, 1780,.pursuant to andsor the Execution of an I 
ACt of Parliament paffed in the then lafi Seffion of Par- \ 
liament, intituled, ^ An Act to vest certain Messuages,-
•*••* Lands; Tenements, And Hereditaments, in Trustees,. 
n fior better securing Bis Majejifs Docks, Ships, and 
*' Store's;, 'at Plymouth and Sheernefs; andfior better 
*'< defending the Passage of the River Thames at 
u Gravesend and Tilbury Fort,'' do hereby give No
tice, That the Commissioners for that Purpose appointed, 
or Five or more of them, do intend to meet on Monday 
the rid of September next, (not on the z lst ofi August, as 
mentioned in the last Tuesday's Gazette) at the House 
nonv or late cf John Winter, being the 'King's Arms 
Tavern, i-n the Fore street ofithe Tonvn ofi Dock in the 
County ofi Devon, at Ten of the Clock in ihe Forenoon, 

for the Purpose ofi execnthg the fiaid Commission, so 
far as the fame relates to the Lands comprized or men
tioned in a certain other Ad ofi Parliament passed tbe 
last Seffion of Parliament, intituled, " An Act to ex-
" plain and' amend so much of an- Acl made in the 
" Twentieth Tear ofi the Reign ofi His present Ma-
"jesty, intituled, An Ad to vest certain Messuages, 
•« Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in Trustees, 
11 for the bet nr securing His Majesty's Docks, Ships, 
" and Stores j - at Plyiiouth and Sheernefs; and for 
" better defending the Passage ofi the River Thames at 
" Gravesend and Tilbury Fort, as relates to the Secu-
*' rity of His Majesty's Docks, Ships, and Stores, at 
" Plymouth ;" to be fituate in the County ofi Devon ; 
and ofi the several Pcnvrrs and Authorities to thefaid 
Commiffioners, or any Five or more of them, given by 
thefaid Aas of Parliament r fpedively. And all Per

fion and Persons nvbo have any Right, Title, Claim, 
or Interefi, to the Messuages, Lands, Tenements, or 
Hereditaments, in thefaid last-mentioned ACt contained, 
as are fituate in thefaid County of Devon, or any Part 
or Parcel thereof, are then and there respectively to ap
pear, and make out their Claim or Title to such Mes
suages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, otherwise 
they nvill be totally barred by the faid Acts of Par
liament. Witness vur Hands, this zd Day ofi Augufi, 
1781 . 

Grey Cooper. 
R. Sutton. 
Charles Frederick. 
John Harrison. 
John Boddington. 

N. 6. The Comniissioners nvill meet on Monday the 
zjth of August, at Mr. Hill's, the Sign of the Prince 
William Henry, at Tor. Point, in Cornwall, pursuant 
to former Notice, for tbe Execution of the Commission, 

. fio far as relates to tbe Lands mentioned in the Act to be 
situate in the County of Cornwall. 

F O R S A L E , 

TTT Qrder of the Honourable tbe Commissioners of Hit 
Majesly's Cufioms, in tbe Long Room at the Cufiom-

Houfi, London* on Thursday tbe ibth of August, 
1781, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, in 
Lots' of 5 , 6, 8j and IO Hhds. each. 

S U G A R S . 
H; T. B. 

t o r 34. o Antigua. 
133 8z 71 St. Kitts. 
55 *3 4 Nevis. 
23 2.0 64 Montferratt. 

SaiHples to be viewed in Wycherley s-yard, opposite 
Bear Quay, on Tuefday the \\th, Wednesday the l$th, 
und Thursday the \6th os Augufi. 

Assurance Office, Serjeants-inn, Fleet-street, 
August 7, 1781. 

<T>/YJ& Corporation, of the Amicable Society for a Perpe-
tual Assurance Office doth hereby, give Notice, that at 

Midsummer last, Old Stile, the several Members, or 
their Nominees, upon the Policies numbered as follow, 
miz. 2jz, 273 , 2.76,. 277,* 294, 331 , 404 , 597, 
689 , 757, 857, 889, 9 7 1 , l o o t , 1002, 1003, 
1023, 1129, 1134,. 1288, 1289, 1304, 1305, 
1306, 144©, 144T, 1632, 1636, 1670, 1771, 
1772, 1 j j 5, and 180J, were 6 I. 5 / . in Arrear in 
their Quarterly Payments or Contributions for One Tear 
and One Quarter of a Tear; and that unless fuch Ar
rears are paid off nvithin the Space of Three Calen-

. dar. Months afiter the Publication hereof, fuch several 
Members and their Nominee's, and their respective Exe-

-:• tutors, Adminifirators and Affigns, nvill, by Virtue of 
•the Supplemental Charteris the said Society, be abso

lutely excluded from all Benefit ana Aa-van't'age froth 
such Policies. , 

Joseph Baldwin, Register. 

' • ; ' ' ' . " London, August 4', 1781 . 
TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

of His Majefiy's Ship Eolus, Christopher-Atkins, 
Esq; Commander, viho nvere actually on Board on the 
Zr\.th of June, 17 80, at the taking of the French 
Ship L'Eulalie, (in Sight of the Achilles and Resolu
tion Privateers j that they nvill be paid their vefipiC' 
Shares of the Proceeds of the said Ship and Cargo,, 
on Thursday next, the gth Instant, at tbe House of 
Mr. Ednvard Mayne, No. 3, New Bread-street; and 
the Shares not then demanded nvill be recalled at the 

fame House, the Firfi Thursday in every~Montb fcr 
Three Tears to come. 

For Mayne and Co. of Lisbon, and W. Julius Mickle^ 
Edward Mayne. 

London, August 4 , 1781. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to. the Offcers, Seamen, and 

Marines; of His Majesty's Ship Dromedary,. Wil
liam Denne; Esq; Commander, nvho nvere ailually on 
Board the said Ship at the Taking of the Goede Hoop 
and -Juffrow Maria, on the z$d of March, 1780, 
that they nvill be paid their respective Shares offirize 
Money, on Fiiday the ioth Day of August infiant, 
on Board the Dromedary in the Downes, and ibe Re
calls the Firfi Friday in the Month fior Three Tears to 
come, at the Cafile, Mark-lane, London. 

Gt . Heathcote; London, 1 fi 
Geo. Lawrance, Deal, 3 '° -n s' 

Otice is hereby given, that the several Persons who were 
actually on Board the Private Armed Ship V/eft-mote-

land, whereof Willis Machell was Commander, at the Time 
of her taking the Danish Dogger called the Frau Frederiea, 
Cornelius Bundez Master, in the Month of December, 1778, 
the Cargo whereof was condemned at Mahon as French Pro
perty, m.iy personally, or by their lawful Attornies, receive 
their respective Shares of Prize Money arising out" of the Pro
ceeds of said Cargo, by applying to T. Atkinson, Notary Pub
lic, N* 2, West ,End of ihe Royal Exchange, London, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, or Saturdays, between the 
Hours of Ten and Two o'Clock. 

Manchester, July 27, lj$i. 

THE Partneiihip between Mess. Jacob Bussey, Thomas 
Eckles, and Thomas Barlow, of Manchester"* in the 

County of Lancaster, Mercers and Woollen-drapers, having 
been this Day finally dissolved, as to the faid Thomas E.Qkles, 
by mutual Consent; all Persons indebted to the fame Pait* 
nerfliip are defired. to. pay the Debts owing by them into the 
Hands of the said Miss. Bussey and .Barlow, who are authori
zed to receive the fame, and who will also discharge all'De-
mands upon the said Partnerihip, and by whom the Business 
will be carried on as usual. • -

Jacob Bussy. 
Thomas'Eccles. 
Thomas Barlovj. 

PUrsuant to a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery, tht 
Creditors (if any) of John Thomlinson the Elder, late of 

East Barnet in the County of Hertford, Esq; deceased, are 
forthwith to come in and prove their respective Debts beforfe 
Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
or in Default thereof they, will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree, 

THE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Alex^ 

ander Mitchell, late of Watling-street in the City of London, 
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Saturday next, the' 
Uth Instant, precisely at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the Saint Paul's Coffee-house, in Saint Paul's Church
yard, London, in order to assent to or dissent, from their 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects, particularly such Part thereof as is in Scot
land; and also to their-compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto ; anil on other special Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 

for enlarging the Time for John Davy, of Dover in the 
County of Kent, Ship-chandler, Dealer and Chapman, 
(a Eankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 49 Days, to be com
puted from the 7th Instant; This is to give Notice, that the 
Commiffioners in the said Commission named and authorized, or 
the major Partof them, intend tomeet on thea<;th Day of Sep
tember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
where the said -Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, 
between the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the 
fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and finiih his Examination ; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may then and 
there come and prove the fame, and affentto-or diflent front 
the Allowance of his Certificate, 



Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Mitchell, of Watling-
street, London, Merchant, presently in Aberdeen. 

T H A T , upon Application of ihe said Alexander Mitchell, 
the Court of Session did, oh the 4th of July last, se-

questrate his whole Personal Estate, within the Jurisdiction of 
the Court ; and, on the io th of said Month appointed Alex
ander Ross, jun. Merchant in Aberdeen, to be Factor thereon, 
in Terms of the late Act of Parliament anent Insolvent Debt
ors in Scotland'. 

The said Alexander Ross, jun. therefore, in Term's of said 
Statute, and of an Order of Court, hereby requires the whole 
Creditors of the said Alexander Mitchell, by themselves, or 
Doers properly authorised, to meet in the House of George 
Smith, "Vintner in Aberdeen, on the 24th Day of August 
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to their conti
nuing the said Alexander Ross, jun. as Factor, or chusing ano
ther, or a Trustee or Trustees, in his Place. 

WHereasa Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Ford, of the Town and County 

of the Town of Southampton, Bookseller, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of .them, on the i i t h and 
25th Days of August instant, and on the 18th Day of Septem
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts; 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Exa
mination, and 'the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
apnoint, hut give Notice to Mr . Walton, Girdiers-ha!l, Ba
singhall-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againft John Weilings, of Bridgnorth in' the 

County of Salop, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and bs be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender hinv.elf 
to the Commissicners in the ("aid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 6'.h, 7th, and 18th Days of 
September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on 
each of the said Days, ac the D'willing-house of John Lee, 
Innholder, in Bridgnorth aforesaid, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ..and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the lali 
Sitting the said Bankrupt AS_ret}uired to finisti his Examina
tion, and the Crdeitors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate; All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Lewis, Attorney, in Bridgnorth. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Rowland Taylor, late of the Town of 

Swansea in the County of Glamorgan, Scrivener, Maltster, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is-
hereby required to surrender himself to lhe Commissioners ,in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the aoth and 21st Dajs of August instant, and on the 18th 
Day of September next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon on each of the said Days, at the Sign of the Mackworth 
Arms, in the Town of. Swansea aforesaid, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
•ichere the Creditors are to eome prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom, the Commissioners (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Iltid Thomas, Attorney, in 
Swansea aforesaid. 

WHereas avCommiflioh of Bankrupt itawardedand issued 
forthagainst Edward Leedes, now or late of Royds-

Hall in the Parish of Bradford in the County of York, Money-
scriyener, Dealer and Chapman; and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 27th and 28th Days of August instant, and 
on the 18th Day of September next, at Ten of the Clock 
in ' the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Mr. Johnson's, 
the Sun, in Bradford in the said County of York, ahd malce 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; 
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts> and at thi Second Sitting to fchuse Assignees, and a 
the iast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
"Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt', or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall 
Bppoint, btit give Notice to Mr. John Hardy, Attorney^ in 
Horsforth. . . . 

THE Assignees elected and named under a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Brown Shelton, 

late of the Pariih of Gritnley in the County of Worcester, 
Dealer in Horses*; Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
s8th Day of August instant; at the Pheasant Inn; in Silver-, 
fi reet, "Worcester, inorder to ascertain the Amount of a Di
vidend they intend to make of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, ;who have riot, already 
proved their Debts," are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
of the/will* be be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividendi 

} »*T^HE Commissioners iri a Commistion of Bankrupt aw;:5« 
X ed a n d issued, against Eaul Sylvester The Ymiiger, of 

Fulbrook in the County of Oxford, Tanner, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the ioth Day of September nextj 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bull IhSj 
in Burford in the said C*>unty of Oxford, ih crder to make s 
Further Dividend of tht Estate and Efftcts of the said Bank'-
rupt j v/hen and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Deb.ts, are to rom'e prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of, the said Dividend. 
Ahd all Claims not theh proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded* 
and issued forth against Charles Hosiiin, of Pjvmoutii 

ih the Country of Devon, Miller, Dealer and Chapman„ ;in~ 
tend to meet on the 29th Ddy of August instant, at Teh 
in the Forenoon, at the Prince George, in Plymouth, i'n or
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 

-.already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. And all Claims not rhen proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commillioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth againft William Sturdyj now or Jatii 

of Leeds iri the County of York, Butcher, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of September n?xt, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. William 
Wood's, the Old King's Arms, in Leeds, to make a Final 
Dividend of the ("aid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame*, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Alexander Moore, late 

of Biihopfgate-street, London, Merchant, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Alexander Moore 
hath conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is 
to give Notice that, by Virtue or" an Act passed in the Fifth 
Y«3r of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
low-ed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
(hewn to the contrary on or before the 28th of August instant*. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners 
for Debt in the respective Gaols or Pri r 

sons hereafter mentioned, on or before the Fir/Æ 
Day of January, One thousand seven hundred, 
and eighty-one, or being set at Large from, 
and surrendered, or tendered to be surrendered, td 
the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, 
and being not indebted, in the Whole, to a greater 
Amount than to the Sum of Five Hundred 
Pounds, do hereby give this Publick Notice, 
That they do intend to take the Benefit of an" 
Act, passed in. the Twenty-first Year of His 
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for 
the Discharge of certain Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General Quarter Session, or General Session of 
the Peace, to be" held in and for the County, 
Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place; 
or any Adjournment thereof, vvhich ihall happen 
next after T W E N T Y - O N E Days from the Pub
lication of their F I R S T N O T I C E S in the Lon
don Gazette. And they do hereby give Notice9 
that true and perfect Schedules, containing Dis
coveries of all their Real and Personal Estates, 
hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditors applying for the fame, in 
fuchi^nner as by the said Act is directed, to the 
Gaolers or Keepers; 01 their Deputies, of the said 
Goals or Prisons. 

Prisoners in the Borough Goal of LIVER
P O O L in the County of Lancaster. 

First Notice. 
John Orme,- formerly of Halifax ih the County of York, late1 

of Liverpool in the County of Lancaster, Architect; 
Robert Harrison, of Liverpool, Butcher.' 
Lawrence Glasco, formerly of Dublin in the Kingdom of Ire

land, lateof Liverpool, Jeweller. 
,Her.ry Fislier, formerly of Chester and Tranmore in the 

County of Chester, late of Liverpool,' Farmer and Shop
keeper. 

Edward Sinclair, of Liverpool, Joiner. 
Henry Dixon, formerly of Whitehaven, late of Liverpool,' 

Marines. 
Robert Morris, la'te of Barfnouth in North Wales, Mariner. 
William Pritchard, late of Beaiimaris in Anglesea, Mariners 
J< h'n Reynolds, of Liverpool, Shopkeeper. 
Rice Wyrifie, former!y-bf Durwen in the County of Denbigh,' 

late'of Liverpool, Srioema'ker. 
John Sea/bricks; of Liverpool, Pot-j>ain{er. 

| Samuel Lea"ihv*ood, formerly of Frbdfliam in the County of 
1 -.Chester,.late of Liverpool, Slater and Plaisterer. 

*Thomas Hurdman, formerly of London; laie of L1/t>on; sM 
' since of Liverpool^ Surge-far,' 

1 • 



FrifonerS m WOOD-STREET Compter 
in the City of London-. 

First Notice. 
•A'hthony james, late of Bell-yard in the Parish of St. Dun

stan, London, Letter-cafe-maker. 
William" Ward-, formerly of Skinner-street Bisliopsgate With-

b'it , tate of Meetinghonse-yard Rsipemakeis-alley Moor-
fielfls, London, Weaver. 

William Pitcairne, late of Bride-street in the Parisli t>f Saint 
Ann Blackfriars, London, Gentleman. 

William King, jun . formerly of West Smithfield, late of 
Long-lane, both in the City of London, Victualler. 

Stephen Creagh, formerly of Norfolk-street in the Paristi of 
St. Clement, Strand, late of Middle Scotland-yard, White
hall, both in the City of Wefiminster, Broker. 

Ready Ledwirh, formerly bf Derby, late of R'ussel-street. in 
the Paristi of St. George Bloomsbury in the County of Mid
dlesex, .and since of the Old Bailey, London, Upholder. 

Joseph Kilberd, formerly of Loml-*n-wall, laics of White-street, 
Little Mooriieids, in the City of London, Cabinet-maker. 

"Lewis John Cole, formerly of Castle-street Leicester-fields, 
• late of the Old Bailey in the City of London. 

"Jiaynes Mitchell, formerly of Aldermanbury, lete of Addle-
strfet, both in the City of London, Gentleman. 

'Joseph Wright, formerly of Tenter-ground Moorfields, lateof 
Lamb-alley Bishopsgate-street in the City of London, Wea
ver. 

'Ann, Wife of Edward BuKton, formerly of Addle-street, h t e 
of Cheapside, boih in the City of London. 

Thomas Oakley, late of Charter-house-street in the Parish of 
St. Sepulchre in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman. 

Prisoners in the Goal or Prison of the Bailiffs of 
Stewards ofthe Provost Court of the City of 

- EXETER. 
First Notice. 

Isaiah Lockley, formerly of Clerkenwell-green, London, late 
Sis the City of Exeter, Silver-buckle-maker. 

Benjamin Thomas, formerly of Thoverton-in theCounty of 
.Devon, late of the City of Exeter, Woolcomber. 

Prisoners in L U D G A T E in the City of 
London. 

First Notice. 
John Gamble, formerly of John-street in the Pariih ;of St. 

John Wapping, late of Whirecross-street in the Paristi of 
St. Luke Old-street, both in the County of Middlesex, 
Butcher. 

Edward Hill, formerly of Noble-street, late of Jewin-street, 
both in the Parish of St. Giks Cripplegate, London, Car
penter. 

Second Notice. 
Thomas Poultney, formerly of Shoe-lane, late of Kirby-street, 

Hatton-garden, both in the Paristi of St. Andrew Holborn, 
London, Surveyor. 

Moses Fanton, late ofthe Pariih of St. Saviour Souihwark in 
the County of Surry, Coffin-maker. 

Paul Wright, formerly of Foster-Jane, late of Staining-lane, 
London, Jeweller. 

John Whatmore, late of Winchester-street in the City of 
London, Bricklayer. 

John Marsh, formerly of Whitecrofs-stieet, late of Jewin-
street, London, Chair-nukcr. 

Joseph Gamble, Jate of Winchester-street, London, Butcher. 
John Hcckly, formerly of Broad-street, late bf Wormwood-

street, London, Mason.. 
William Cad well, fornnerly of Sf. Mary le boric, late of Drury-

lane in the Parish of St. Giles in the Fields, both in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpenter. 

John Crawford, late of Grub-street,. London, Brazier, 
John Haynes, fcrmerly of Bsech-lane, late of Brackley-

street, London, Weaver. 

Set at Large from, and surrendered or tendered 
to be surrendered, to the -MARSHALSEA 
Prison in the County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Jchn Boiflier, formerly of Berwick-street in the Parisli of St. 

James in the Liberty of Westminster, late of Shepherd-
street Oxford-road ih the Parish of St. George Hanover-
square, both in the County of Middlesex, Coach-maker, • 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Goal in and for 
the County of W O R C E S T E R . 

Second Notice. 
"John Kite, formerly of Hink in thc Parish of Coreley,' late 

"of Neen Sollars, both ih ihe County of Salop, Surgeon. 
Paul Peters, formerly of Sedgley in the County cf Staff rd, 

late of Dudley in the County of Worcester, Whitesmith, 
Charles Sherratt, formerly of Middlewich in the County of 

Chester, late of Birmingham^ in the County of Warwick, 
WTharfiffiger. 

Robert Hal!, formerly of Cutsdean in the Parisli of Breedon 
in the County of Worcester, Cordwainer, 

Samud "Buckle, late of Croome "Dabitott in the County of 
Worcester, Partner., 

•William Yarnold, formerly of Ombersleyj late of Martley, 
both in the County of Worcester, Apothecary. 

]• seph Tompson, late of Dudley in the County of Worcester, 
"Victualler. 

Thomas Badger, forme'rly of Money-lane in the Pariih of 
Bromfgrove in the County of Worcester, Farmer. 

Prisoners in trie MARSHALSEA Prison in 
the County of Surry. 

Third Notice. 
William Deal, formerly of Upminster, late of Ilford, both in 
•'. the Ccunty of Essex, Potter. 
Thomas Tomlins, formerly of Dbclthead, late of King-slreet 

in ihe Mint, Southwark, both in the County of Simy, 
Victualler. 

Thomas Cox, formerly of the Parish of St. Martin in the 
Fields, lateof Millbank-street in the Parish of St. John, 
within the Liberty of Westminster, both in the County of 
Middlesex, Hat.-naker. 

John Strahen, formerly of Ship-street in the Parisli of St. 
George in the East, late of St. Catherine's lane in the Pa
risli of St. Catherine, both in the County of Middlesex, 
Publ can and Victualler. 

Robert Fawsett, formerly os Oxford-street in the Parish of St. 
James in the Liberty of Westminster in the County of Mid
dlesex, late of Dockhead in the Paiifh of St. Mary Magda
len Bermondsey in the County of Surry, Dealer in Coals 
and Shopkeeper. 

Thomas Weddell, formerly of the Parisli of St. Mary Lambeth 
in the County of Surry, late of H i | h Holborn in the Parish 
of St. George Bloomsbury iii the County, of Middlesex, 
Cheesemonger, 

Moses Benjamin, formerly and late of St. Catherine's-lane-
in the Parisli of Aldgate Lower Precinct in the County of 
Middlesex, Hatter. 

Anthony Self, f'*rmer!y of Hart-street in the Paristi of St. 
George Bloomsbury, lateof Lewkner's- lane in the Parisli 
of St. Giles in the Fields, both m the County'of Middlesex, 
Butcher. 

Erasmus Williams, foimerly ofthe Parisli of St. James in the 
Liberty of Westminster in the County of Middlesex, late of 
Greenwich in the Couniy of Kent, Baker. 

Thomas Harrison, formerly and late of Stratford in theCounty 

of Essex, Gentleman. 
Hart Nor..en, formerly of Prescot-street Goodman's-fields, 

I«te of Wardour-street in the Pari/h of St. Ann Soho, both 
in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman. 

Joseph Simpson, formerly and late of Watling-street in the 
City of London, Gentleman. 

Al- xander Wilson, formeily of the Parisli of St. Mary le Bone, 
late of Hammersmith, both in the County of Middlesex, 
Stone-mason. 

Matthew M'Grah, foimerly of Castle-street Oxford-market 
in ihe Parish of St. Mary le Bone, late of Princes-court 
Drury-lane in the Parisli of St. Giles in the Fields, both io 
the County of Middlesex, Chairman, 

Prisoners in the Castle of NORWICH, the 
Goal for the County of Norfolk. 

Second Notice. 
John Woods, formerly of Lingwood, (not Lingfietd, as men

tioned by Mistake in last Gazette) late of Suffield, both in 
the County of Norfolk, Farmer. 

John Turner, formerly of Worstead, late of Hickling, in 
the County of Norfolk, Carpenter. 

Thomas Warner, late of Worstead in the County of Norfolk, 
Taylor. 

John Parker, formerly of Hilborougb-, late of Thompson, in 
County of Norfolk,- Husbandman. 

Francis Ray, formerly of Colchester in the County of Essex, 
late of Harleston in the Cou.-rty of Norfolk, Cordwainer. 

William Thayn, formerly of Ludham, late of Marsliam, in 
the County of Norfolk, Blacksmith. 

William Whitmore, formerly of Feltwell, late of Methwold, 
in the County of Norfolk, Cordwainer. 

Susan Robinson, formerly of Kimberley, late of Wymondham, 
in the County of Norfolk, Single-woman. 

Samuel Moyss, formerly of Wortwell, late of Alburgh, in 
the County of Norfolk, Farmer. 

Joseph Bean, formerly of the City of Norwich, late qf the 
Parisli of Ludham in the Couniy of Norfolk, Dyer and Inn
keeper, 

William Girlling, formerly of Grimstone, late of Cougbam, 
both in the County of Norfolk, Cordwainer and Farmer. 

John Simpson, Jate of the City of Norwich in the County of 
the same City, Flour-seller. 

..Thomas Harrison, formerly of Watlington, late of the Parish 
of Wigenhall St. Mary Magdalen, both in the Countyof 
Norfolk, Lime-burner. 

John Harvey, formerly of South Bergh, late of Cranworth, 
both in the 'County of Norfolk, Farmer. 

William Downing, late of Diss in the County of Norfolk, 
Butcher. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find,' on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error shall, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis, 

Printed by I'homas Harrison in Warwick-Lane. 1781. 


